
iVhat Is Katherine Keeping lla<U 
From Madge? 

j \t my question, Katherine looked 
pt IrsO* wrist watch, <*nd made a men- 

tal calculation. 
J ">7o better time than now," she 
laid. "Just wait until I take a look 

(it my other patient. Perhaps she is 
(sleep also. I'll be back in a jiffy." 
i She whisked out of the room find 
In a few seconds came in again as 

briskly. 
“She’s ns sound a deep as Is IJi* 

jlan," she said with a satisfied little 
pod. "So I have a chance to draw 

jny breath, also to listen to your tale. 
Pi »<**ed."' 

j Sly* dropped into a low chair, 

Itrrtehed lazily out, and put her 
nnds behind her head, serslbly 

grasping the opportunity to relax 
the nervous and physical tension 
which is hers, when on a case, 

t *‘l Don't Knvy You!" 
j "It won’t take long." 1 promised. 
Then 1 plunged into the story which 
].illi$h bad told me of Hugh Grant* 
land's disappearance. 1 also told her 
<»f his whilom recretary, whose iden- 
tity with that of the amnesia-stricken 
\\ if in my room, Lee Chow bad re- 
t « iled so d. ,imalIcally. L omitted 
i ulv one thing, and that the same 

] hail omitted from I.illian— 
the fantastically tragic letter of fare- 
well which IIugh (Irainland had writ* 
t< 

BKherine listened without inter- 

ruption, hut her relaxed, Indolent at- 

titude gradually changed to one of 
alert attention. When I finished she 
sprang to her feet, her face a telltale 
mirror pf the lively interest the story 
had aroused in her. 

“Mv word! What a sweet mess!" 
shoTcommented. “And Ullian so ill 
that she mustn't be allowed to put a 

stirring spoon into it! Well, I don't 
envy you the job ahead of you, dea»* 

h°fW You have a puzzle pattern cut 
• ut for you that will take some 

scheming to put together. I only 
wish there was something I could do 
to help you." • 

"There is," I answered hastily. 
“Don't you know’ that I couldn't face 
Urn ordeal ahead of me for a minute 
without the knowledge of your being 
hero on the job? You realize, don't 
you, what I virtually have promised 
to T.illian?” 

“To take up the search for Hugh 
C.runtland, yes." Katherine replied 
.dowly. “Some commission, I'll tell 
the world, especially with-" 

She halted abruptly and finished 
lamely, “the handicap which natural- 

ly will arise In such an undertak- 
ing." 
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1 knew that my own face reflected 
(the emh®ria.ssed flush upon her 

j cheeks. That Dicky's name whs a 

part of '»h# first draft of her sen 

teiioe, I was as sure as if she had 
uttered tt. and I was conscious of 
in utterly unreasonable Irritation 
against my little kinswoman for ro 

nearly voicing the thought widen 
had been uppermost in my mind. 
Killian, facing the end of her own 

strength. hAd laid upon my shoulders 
• he task of finding Hugh Grantland. 
alive or dead, and of clearing his 
name of the terrible charge against 
it. The alternative which faced me of 
gaining Dicky’s approval of my task, 
or of keeping him in ignorance of It. 
appeared hopeless from whichever 
angle I looked at It. But It made me 

furious to think that even such 
friendly eyes as Katherine's had 
guessed my dilemma. 

With a contemptuous mental com 

parison of myself to the ostrich, I 

hastened into confused speech. 
“Watch That Girl Carefully.” 

“There are so many things for 
which i'll have to depend on you.” 
1 said, “especially if 1 should have 
to leave the farmhouse for h while, 
as is very likely, < »f course. Mother 
Graham will he back in a day or two 
and ah* will run the house for you. 
She is never happier than when she 
is bossing Katie, you know, but l 

shall want you to watch that girl 
very carefully, for every slightest 
word of hers is important. One never 

knows when she may drop some due 
and I’ll have to depend on you to 

relay it to me.” 
“I'll watch her. never fear." Kath- 

erine said quickly and there was 

that in her voice which made nie 

look quickly, furtively at her. It 
was as if she knew or suspected 
something she was not yet ready to 

tell me. My suspicion was not les- 
sened by her quick turning of the 

subject. 
"By the wav. when do you expect 

your mother-in-law?” she asked. 
“I promised her I’d go for her to- 

morrow,” I returned. 
She held up her hands wllh a the- 

atrical little gesture of dismay. 
“My sainted aunt!” she exclaimed 

“Cmi t you possibly put her off for 
not her day or two?” 

M'oDVlight. t 

“College Night” Tea. 
On Tuesday, April 21, the Omaha 

College rlub will honor Mis* Alice 
Howell, director; the cast in the play 
"Adam and Eva," Ihe committee* in 
charge of "College Night” in be Riven 
at the Brandel* April 14, and the 
chairmen of the various alumnae 

grmipp at a tea at the University club 
from J to 5 o'clock. Mrs. .T. F. Purney, 
chairman of the arrangements. is as- 

sisted by Mrs. YY*. E. Slandeven, Mrs. 
H. \V. Potter and Mrs. Paul Bradley. 

Wednesday Dance. 
Mrs. Don Tanner will chaperone 

Donald YY'albridge's dancing party 
YY'ednesday 

Mrs. George Brandeis leaves on 

Wednesday for a few days in Chicago. 

Collar and Cuffs 
Lend Variety 

Tlie frock lh.it Is simply a wisp of 

malcrlpl, sewed up the sides and 

finished In less time than It takes to 

teli it. continues tn he fashion's 

favorite, as well as the home dress- 

maker s. Hut when lines are so ex- 

ceedingly simple, w e must rely on 

collar and pattern to supply the 

necessary variety. 
Stripes, checks and prints are In 

their glory. One cannot have two 

many crisp, colorful little striped 
frocks, comfortable In cut, and re- 

freshing In tappearance. For early 
spring wear, for school, street, Imsi- 
ness or home they may be of flannel, 
which appears this season in a new 

variety of subtle collar combinations. 
Later on one will want several in 
cool tuh silk such as the model I 
show here in yellow and white, with 
collar of plain white and a black 
patent leather belt. The short sleeve 
Is kimono. 

The pattern for this model Is 
simple and easily followed. It comes 

In 14 and 16 years sizes, and In 26. 
38. 40 and 42 inch hnst measure. It 
will he sent to you upon receipt of 
o cents. 

Refer to Pattern No. 204. Ad- 
dress Lucille Lorraine. Special Fash- 
ion Designer, Omaha Hee, Fifth 
avenue and Thirty-seventh street. 
New York, X. Y. 

Mrs. HuJI Complimented. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .ludson will 

entertain at a theater and supper 
party for 12 guests Saturday night, 
honoring Mrs. Hull who leaves Tues- 
day for Paris. 

Mrs. Margaret .T. Hynes' dinner 
Thursday night for Mrs. Hull proved 
an unusually delightful affair. A 
musical program, given by Harriet 
Clarke Helgren. followed the dinner. 
Half of Mrs. Helgren's program con- 

sisted of French songs, in compli- 
ment tn Mrs. Hull and the members 
of her French class w-ho were guests. 
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Announce a New Feature 
Floor Below 

Shoe Section 
WHAT IT MEANS: 

Wc deal in women’s shoes, selling from $10.00 
lo $18.00. Realizing a demand for a lower 
priced product, wc began months ago to plan 
a line which, while closely following the styles 
and forms with which we are familiar and of 
course possessing materials and workmanship 
that warrant service and wear, could still be 
sold at a popular price. 

These Efforts Have Culminated 
in the Line Branded 

1 

6.50 Is the price and no other 
Styles arc indicated in these illustra- 
tions, but at ALL TIMES, ALL 
STYLES will be found in abundance 
and ALWAYS the price is $6.50. 
An entire department on our Floor 
Below with one price, $6.50. 

Opens Saturday 
Floor Below 

I 
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Week End Specials Costume Slips 
Floor Below Flower Shop Made «f artificial aiik, in «n 

Fresh cut Roses. Jonquils, Tulips, Nar- liijfh shaded; air.ca .'Hi to 44 
claaiia, Carnations, par dozen .. 91.00 inclusive; specially priced 
Sweet Pea*, Mlc *lie, 4 bunches.. $1,00 .t"1™ 

(Without Delivery) Cornet and I.tngcrle Section—Second Kloof 
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\ Damsel in Distress. 

Dear .Miss Allen I am merelv an- 

other damsel in distress, coming to 

you with a perplexing problem of the 

heart. It isn't really a problem, but 
1 want to know If you think I am un 

leasonable in asking to be forgiven 
when I have forgiven the same fault 
w illingly in another. 

I have gone with a young man for 
three ye » s. rare a great deal for him 
and aiu practically engaged to him. 
While neither of us has altogether 
excluded other friends, we have not 
had many dates with other people. In 
the time that 1 have been going out 
with young men (about four years) 
three boys, besides this young man 

have each kissed me once. I am not 

proud of this record and T realize my 
mistake. But the young man is angry 
and hurt beyond measure. Yet he has 
kissed other girls and told me about 
it. It wasn’t easy for me to forgive 
and forget, but I did. Am I unreason- 
able in asking that I be treated as 

charitably? It Is the old question of 
“should a woman tell?" I am inclined 
to think not. lie can't see that my 
forgiving him has anything to do with 
his forgiving me. Please tell me what 
you think. II. A. M.* 

T think you are altogether reason 

able in expecting to be treated wit Si 
the same lenience you have shown 
your friends, and that lie is unreason- 

able in being "angry and hurt beyond 
measure.” Jle has no ground what- 
ever for complaint, for your fault was 

a comparatively trivial one and not 
committed while you were engaged 
to him. I don't blame you for regret- 
ting you confessed it to him. His 
lofty ignoring of the theory of re- 

ciprocity Is one of those exhibitions 
of masculine egotism which women 

find so exasperating. 

.More About the Ten Kettle. 
Dear Martha Allen: Would say 

that vinegar put into a tea kettle 
will dissolve all lime. It does not re 

quire much, but if put on the stove 
and kept warm it will facilitate mat- 
ters. F’ncerely, A. C. 

Take Lime Out of Kettle. 
Here's help for the woman who 

asked how to take lime out of her tea 

kettle. Thank you, X. L. 
Dear Miss Allen: The wav I took 

lime out of my tea kettle was by put- 
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Old Mother Goose 

Hack to the Moon. 
'I Ills lx the last part of the famous 

Mother Oooxe poem. Have you saved all 
he paper doll.- ho you Imve h complete 

x*• Next ■week k fully tale will heKin, 
with cut outs to K*i with file story. 

• • a 

The rogue gut the* goose, 
Whic h he vowed lie would kill 

Jtesolving at onc e 

His pockets to fill. 

Jack’s mother came in. 
And caught the goose soon 

And mounting its hack 
Flew up to the moon. 

Here's another dress for the prett> 
lady you cut out yesterday. This 
dress would be pretty in yellow, with 
a yellow hat and tan plume. Her fan 
should be of black lace. 

ting enough canned tomatoes in to 

| cover up the lime. Then let that boil 
; for about half a day. When I took 
the tomatoes out T took a knife .and 

I loosened the lime all up. X. L. 
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Graduation time is drawing near. The days 
of weddings and anniversaries are before us. 

Anticipate your gift needs now and save from 
one-third to one-half. Every article is of the 

regular Borsheim quality and fully guaranteed 

I 
Reductions on Silver Plated Holloware -i 

I I 

4-piece Chocolate Set, worth $20.$9.95 ».! 
Silver Plated Candlesticks, were $6.00.$4.95 
Silver Plated Candlesticks, were $9.00 $6.T5 •• 

Silver Plated Bread Tray, $6.50.$1.50 
Sugar and Creamer, was $7.00 $5.25 
3-piece Tea Set, worth $37.50 .$25.00 
_ 

I Ladies’ Wrist Buy Diamonds Now 

i'j Watches and Effect Savings !_| 
Blue white 
diamonds in 
18-k. white 
gold mount- 

F 16-jewel, 25-year, *nS- $25.00 
white gold filled values, 
watch in octagon, ai n rn 
tonneau or cushion w * C* *OU 
shape. A guaran- 
teed watch worth Beautiful diamond 
$20.00. ring* worth $50 

A 
now only 

$8.75 $32.50 
j'j K 

| LOUIS A. BORSHEIM 
504 South 16th St. Aquila Court J4! 
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Washington Girls’ 
Bridge Benefit 

Today 
Among those wtw* have made res 

tv.iiions for the l*cnefit bridge party 
t> be given Saturday afternoon, 
\pril 2‘30 o'clock at the Brandel* 
grill by the Washington (Jills Hub. 
ire Colonel and Mrs. W. (J. Murchi* 
on, Major ami Mrs. J. M. Pruyn, 

M .***«!ro#» M**sdHim*« — 

A' A. Kill* A. X. Ailimi 
luhti H «>ft S A Haiti* way 

tj»>»*y Thompson tleorg* Wilson, *r 
]• Sullivan «;***»rg*' Wilson. Jr. 

At, l* KunUuri' tie CrowI"\ 
In.* I‘.oar*-! Wilma llurfcea* 
> MnmuiiO Alt** «'row 

lf ihotuparn |‘l**ri*ni*» Wilcox. 
II. 'I*. .Mi KxmiH l»env*er 

M i r*f *" — 

lidytha S:#wmt H#lla Kaulxan 
t(**g |n#* \V|*-***« Kran** Km ton 
K»theri«H Slia- hanAladg** I.overin 
i-ll.t Rwtipf* Ada Kv In* 

M o joi a* Kl*?t< h**r Alt* « >; 
Kllii Runnel Ada Morgan 
Marsnt Haui»cnxak Win'fivtl Wallace 
Orate IVifpr 

Miss Barkley Will Stay at 

Convent During Month 
in Rome. 

Miss Eleanor Burkley who has 
bee ii the guesd of Mr. and Mr.*. Ray- 
mond Baur of Paris this winter j 
leaven April 27 for Rome. On the 
same day, Mrs. Uaur will leave for 
Omaha, accompanied either by Mr. 
Bam*, or Mrs. Sinclair. 

..Miss p»in*kley will go Into a con- 

vent during her stay in Hume. She 
will be at Villa l*ante, a Sacred Heart 
convent for a month, preferring the 
shelter of this order to a hotel. 

Shu will return to Omaha In June 
with friends from this city who will 
also be in Rome on May 24 for the 
canonization of the founder of the 
Sacred Heart order, the Rev. Mother 
Sophio Karat. 

Mrs. T. J. o'Rrlen and daughter, 
Grace, Miss Marjorie Barrett, Mrs. 
K. A. Nash and daughter, Emma, of 
Omaha, will also attend the canoniza 
tion. 
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fGSSUBSVmCPB^® CO 
Vattm V>WY ^°rf A IrUiliJMl Shops' \faiV i,\arc\&m 

New Low Prices 
Quantity buying enable* u* 

to offer you the»e formerly 
S6.85 and $7.85 novelty footwear 

NOW 

All new spring styles. More than 50 styles. The 

colors are rosewood blonde, patent, satins, black 

and tan combinations. 

Street Floor Department 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 

FTFFTjJ 
I THAT VITAL MESSAGE- I 
■SAVE - SAVE SAVEl 
I YOUR HEALTH, TIME AND MONEY I 
gra Buy All Your Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from H 
^ the CLEANEST and Most Dependable Food Stores in 

U America—PIGGLY WIGGLY. K 

1 nilTTm SUNSET GOLD Brand J ^ if 
Wm ■#■■ lip Th. Pride of Our Store. /| M A ■■ 
Mb £ B II I I II We Are Proud of it. Quality A^p V la CUM 

U w ■ ■ PER POUND ■ ■ V y 

I STRAWBERRIES 27cI 
SUNSET GOLD Brand 4 ^ ■ B ■ ■ 1^1 Extra Fancy Country Gentleman I M 

■ WWBml^ NO. 2 CAN' ■■ m \* H 

| nr Ar red goose Brand 4 mm H 
I it flb TN0r.’2*CANe lDC ■ 

IDrAAIC 
CAMPBELL’S AA ft B® A^k IBB With Pork and Tomato^ Sauer M 

3 Regular 12-Cent Cans for V IB 

PINEAPPLE B’s-a 19c L 
ADDirATC Lady Alice Brand * Q I I W ^No!'1*TalVCan ” IOC I 

H r>r A Alirc LADY ALICE Brand 4 _ S 
■ I tAvllLS '" 

No. ^TaU Can “ 1C I 

I FaNDY peanut brittle 1 2lr I ■ I PER POUND JL §§ 

II 
PRUNES jgsS 14c I 
WALDORF SinsT 23c I 
FLOUR QUS «2 13 I > tWVIl 49-POUND SACK ■ 

^ f\ m P% CRYSTAL WHITE 4^ §§ 
10 BARS FOR jO 

Every Purchase from PIGGLY WIGGLY Stores jo Must Give You Complete Satisfaction or Your Money 1 |jl 
Will Be Cheerfully Returned- Without Question I^B 


